Such is the case with The Fairest Fowl: Portraits of Championship Chickens. Tamara Staples's "fashion-runway-style" shots of cocky, prancing specimens of poultry pulchritude are strangely sexy. The accompanying text on the competition circuit and standards of perfection—including plumage, combs and wattles—is equally fascinating. For anyone interested in showing chickens, this book should give beginners and seasoned veterans in the show ring alike many pointers of the proper way to show them...and if you don't show your birds, you'll still like the book for the information and wonderful photography. Read more. Helpful. Unknown - Please report. Title. The Fairest Fowl: Portraits of Championship Chickens. Publisher. Chronicle Books. Expire tracking in. 1 week 1 month 3 months 6 months 12 months 3 years 5 years 10 years. You will get a notification at the top of the site as soon as the current price equals or falls below your price. You can also optionally receive an email notification (sent only once), this is specified in your Site preferences under "My price tracker". You can also get an instant mobile notification with our iPhone- or Android app. The Fairest Fowl book. Read 10 reviews from the world's largest community for readers. Chickens are bewitching birds; lush plumage, gleaming feathers, pe...Â Goodreads helps you keep track of books you want to read. Start by marking Â“The Fairest Fowl: Portraits of Championship ChickensÂ” as Want to Read: Want to Read saving... Want to Read.